
D. O. Jones, equipment installer, St.
Louis-San Francisco, with headquarters at
Springfield, :VIo., has been appointed to as
si~tant electronics engincer. with head-

munications and signals, which positiOn h
held until his retirement. Mr. Noble ha~
been an active member of the Signal Sec.
tion, A.A.R., working on several commit.
tees, and was chairman of the Section in
1945. He is also a member of the COl11ll1u_
nications Section, A.A.R.

Henry T. Fleisher

K. Chamberlain, supervisor interlocking
opel'atioos on the Chicago & North West·
crn, has been appointed signal engineer
with headquarters at Chicago. succced1I1g
II. T, Fleisher, who has heen appointed as'
sistant chief engineer-Commnnications and
signa's.

1941. lIe was appointed supervisor tele·
graph and signals, at Buffalo, N. Y., on
May 1, 1942, and supervisor telegraph and
signals, at Fort Wayne" Ind., on Juo~ I,
19·M, which position he held at the tiJD(l

of his appointment as signal engineer on
the Chkago & North Western, in Chicago,
in June. 1947.

Henry T. Fleisher, signal engineer, Chi.
cago & North Western, with headquarters
in Chicago, has been promoted to aSsistaat
chief engineer, communications and si"llals
succeeding Stanle)' E. Noble, who r~lired
June I, as noted elsewhere. Mr. Fleisher
was born January 25, 1909, at Bclh.v0od,
Pa., and was gnlduated from Pennsyh'ania
State College in 1930. He entered railway
,,,r\'ice on June 16, 1930, with the PeltUsyl.
"ania as a signal apprentice serving in 'ari.
OllS capacitips at I1al'risburg, Pa., Philadel.
phia, Wilmington, Del., Trenton, N. ]., and
New York, also on the Long Island at Ja
maica, N. Y. Mr. Fleisher was appointed
inspector telegraph and signals on the
Pennsylvania, at Tyrone, Pa- l on February
1, 1940; assistant supervisor telegraph and
signals, at Jersey City, on May 1, 1940;
assistant supervisor telegraph and signals
On the Long Island, at Jamaica, 011 Jllne
15, 1940; assistant supervisor telegraph and
signals, on special duty, in the chief engi.
neer's office, Philadelphia, on December 15,
1940; and a.ssist,mt supervisor telcgraph
and signals. at Philade'phia, on Octoher 1,
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Stanley E. Noble

Stanley E. Noble, assistant chief engi
neer-communications and signals, Chicago
& North Western, retired June 1. Mr. Noble
was born on May 22, 1888, at West Pitts
ton, Pa., graduating from the electrical en
gineering department of Pennsylvania State
College in 1915. During the summer vaca
tion preceding his graduation. he entered
railway service as a helper in a signal con-

struction gang on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western. Mr. Noble, after com
pleting his college course, returned to the
Lackawanna on June 15, 1915, as an e1ec
trician's helper at Scranton, Pa. In October,
1915, he was transferred to the signal de
partment on the Scranton division as an
assistant wireman, later becoming signal
wireman, which position he held up to Sep
ten.ber, 1917, when he left the Lacka
wanna to enter the services of the Chicago
& North 'Western as a signal draftsman in
the office of the ~ignal engineer at Chicago.
During the year 1918, Mr. Noble spent sev
eral months in the Army, and, when World
War I ended, was attending the Artillery
Officers' Training School at Camp Taylor,
Ky. He returned to his position as drafts
man in December, 1918. Mr. Noble was ap
pointed signal estimator in April, 1921, and,
after serving in this capacity for one year,
he was appointed chief draftsman. In July,
1924, Mr. Noble was promoted to assistant
engineer in the signal departroent. He held
this position until November, 1926, at
which time he was appointed general sig
nal inspector. On January I, 1928, he
was appointed assistant signal engi
neer, holding this position until Oc
tober 20. 1937, when he was appointed
signal engineer. On'November 1, 1939, Mr.
Noble was appointed superintendent of
telegraph and signals, coincident with the
combination of the telegraph and signal
departments on the North Western. On
June 1, 1942, he was appointed superin
tendent of telegraph and signals of the
Chicago & Narth Western system, which
includes the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha. On July 1, 1946, Mr. Noble was
appointed assistant chief engineer-com-
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Present resrrlctions prohibit
our fUl'nishinA PAGE Stainless
Steel Strand today, but it
will pay you to consider it lot'
the futtJre.
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